Effects of bulking material types on water consumption and pollutant degradation in composting process with controlled addition of different liquid manures.
This study was conducted to examine the effects of different bulking materials (corncob and ricehusk) on liquid manure consumption, organic matter degradation and pollutants retention in composting process under controlled addition of different types of liquid manures (LM). The results indicated that under the controlled addition of LM, bulking materials with higher content of biodegradable carbon (corncob) and LM with a higher concentration of organic pollutants (swine effluent) were more beneficial for biological heat generation and thus were more efficient for water evaporation, organic matter degradation, LM consumption and pollutants retention during the cocomposting process. Consequently, the optimization of these major influencing factors could compensate for efforts geared towards better utilization of the cocomposting process.